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Students may

get lawyers

Commission working on

expanding legal services

Weather
Today Will be nice. 60degrees even. Clear all dayWeekend predictions couldbe very dangerous. but...
we're calling for continuedclear skies With slightlycolder temps. . .500. go backthe Pack tomorrow. Cheers.

Friday. November 21, 1986 Editorial 737-2411 lAdvertising 737-2029Raleigh. North Carolina

By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
A Student Government com-mission has been formed to workon expanding legal services andresources presently available tostudents. according to StudentBody President Gary Mauney.Student Government currentlyemploys one attorney to handlestudents' legal questions and pro-blems. After several problems inthe current system were broughtto the attention of the studentgovernment officials. Mauney andBilly Maddalon. executive assistantfor research and development,proposed establishing a com-mission to work on improving theservices.The proposal states that thecommission‘s goals should include“the employment of an attorney.full time. to advise and possiblyrepresent in court. students andstudent organizations.""The one attorney presentlyemployed to assist students has aconsistently full schedule whichprevents her from carrying out thegroup advising and educationduties that we would like to seeinitiated." Mauney said.At the commission‘s first meet—ing Monday. members adopted aconstitution and tentatively de-

cided upon the fee increase thatwill be needed to expand legalservxces.”The students' increase in feeswill be minimal compared to theservice that they will be receiving,"Mauney said. “If a student uses thelegal service just once. it will havepaid for itself many times over."According to Mauney. the com-mission hopes to hire two full-timelawyers whose primary task will beto advise State students in pre~ventative law as well as to counselindividual problems. In addition.students may be able to use thelawyers in court cases. such asDWIs, absolutely free of charge.Students may also make use ofthe services for landlord-tenantdisputes and other small claims forwhich they would have previouslybeen unable to receive legalcounselSince legal service is usuallybeyond the financial means of theaverage State student. Mauneysaid he feels that the services willbe an “invaluable resource forthose in need of an attorney'sadvice."“This will be an unprecedentedservice to State students .is well asone of the largest (programexpansions) that student govern-ment will undertake this year." headded. Steward Johnson's statue,

Is it real or is it...?
Grad students Michael Hitler and Lester Foster examine J.

"Strolling Professor," in the

Staff photo by Ricky Eichmqer
courtyard near Patterson Hall Tuesday. Students have stoppedin their tracks at the sight of the extremely lifelike work of art.

Campus Briefs

Loaned registration
cards confiscated

Students who pass registration cards to non-
students through the gates beware! Bob Bryan.assistant director of Student Development. said that

By Suzanne FischerSenior Staff Writer
students who are caught by the athletics depart-ment officials at games will have their registrationcards confiscated. Those students are barred from
attending the next game.If it's a first offense. Bryan said students submit a
written explanation to Student Development and
are told. as the registration card says, “non-transferrablc for registrants use only." On a second
offense. cases are transferred to the Judicial Board.
More than 25 cards are usually confiscated at

games, but at the South Carolina game. 43 studentswere caught. Although the number was unusually
large groups who passed cards back and forth and
got caught.

Veto time clarified
A student body president has 10 calendar days toveto a Student Senate action. the Judicial ReviewBoard ruled Thursday.The student government constitution had set the

veto limit at 10 days. but because it was not clearwhether that meant 10 business days or 10 calendardays. a recent petition asked the board torc-examine the limit.“I feel like (the rulingl upholds thc constitution byrequiring the student body president to act on aresolution before the next usual senate meeting."
said Sen. Perry Woods, who brought the pctitionbefore the board.Student Body President Gary Mauney, who has
been assuming 10 business days. responded that theruling might not allow a president to fully discusssenate action with students and administratorsbefore having to sign or veto a resolution.“I feel that a student body president nccdsenough time to think through and act on a resolution
passed in the Student Senate." Mauney said. “Thissurely limits the ability of the student body
president to exercise that judgment."Mauney said Thursday that he had not yct
dccidcd if he would officially protest thc ruling. A
student body president has the option to appeal thc
dccision before the board. call for scnzitc lcgislation
1o changc the rcquircmcnt or add :i rcfcrcndum to
thc ballot during student clcct ions.

Dry rushes permanent
Alcohol zil fratcrnity rushcs has officially ili‘t’nnn-

.‘i thing of thc past. 'l‘hc intcrfriilcrnily ('oiincil llr‘t'i
ziniciidi-d its constitution Thursday night to may“.
dry rushcs pcrmani-nt.lhl' prcsidcnt Alan
.imciidmcnt piissi-il by .i l‘: l \oic iiflcr lllllt‘ tlt'lh’lli'-\\'p kin-vs wc'd hiixc to Lip.» it iii“. dr). rush hm“,
\iiiilii‘r or lltli‘l'.“ ‘1" mild. "\Vi- tli‘t‘ltli'tl ii, 1!" illlt‘A'l

l’ulcrnosli-i‘ Sitlll thc

and do ll nowL— *____.a

high. Bryan said that there were probably a few A

This year's commencement will beheld at Carter-Finley Stadium as thefinal event of State's centennial. anadministration official said at the Facul-ty Senate meeting Wednesday.Ronald Butler. associate vice»chancellor of student affairs. said theadministration wantcd the 100th com-mencement to be "really memorable"and that the academic deans voted 7 to 3to move ceremonies from ReynoldsColiseum to CarterFinley this year.”The decision was made for this oneyear". Butler said. “not as an ongoingthing."Some events being considered includea picnic to which alumni and currentlyenrolled students would be invited toattend. A tent representing each schoolwould be placed on the field so students,their families and faculty can meet.Food would be available and threeformer chancellors would be present.To coordinate its activities with the

Assocration voted to move alumniweekend from May 1 and 2 to May H and9. ”I think it's (the Carter l’inlcy commencementl a great idea.” lir‘vccYounts. director of Alumni iii-lations.said.Younts said reunions. campus toursand the alumni dance would bc hcld onFriday. May 8. the day before commi-ncement.Butler said including thc alumni.20.000 to 25,000 people are cxpcctcd toattend. “It will be the largest zicadcmicgathering in the university's first 100years," he said.Despite the increased attention givcnto alumni. Butler said the primary focuswould remain on the graduating students.“We want nothing to detract fromthem." he said. ”We don't want todiminish the department ccrcmonicseither; they're the heart of individualcontact."Unlike past years. this year lht‘department ceremonies will hint‘ iischeduled starting time of 1:30 pm

rzilhcr irrcgulur lit-ginnings." liullcrsaid. '.\'o\\ cu-ryoni- Wlll have a(lt‘illlllilt‘. llowcvcr. lhi- di-piirtmi-nls arcfri-c to do most .11in hiui: thcy want."Sonic of thc ful'llll} scimtors iiucslioiii-d liiitli-r :iboiit problcms that couldlH' caused by lliltl \\t‘;llllt‘l‘. traffic llnilriiiiibunctious sliidcnl lichaxior.lf Ihi- \yi-iilhcr is bad on the t'\'(' ofciimmi-nccmciit_ thc ccrcmony would behi-ld in thc coliscum.[f thc commcncciiicnl most M nlil\'t'llto lti-ynolds, \pt't'litl provisions will needto bc illitflt' for thc lzirgi- numbcr ofpcoplc cxpi-clcd lo .iltt-nd. 'l'hi- coliscumholds13,4)llllpi'opli'.llutlcr said hc is considi-ringiillcrnatiVi-s \llt'h its piping \Hllntl into
othi-r placcs whcri- ovcrflow crowdscould hciir lhi- ci-ri-riiony. Anotherpossibility is that whi-n stiidcnls pick uplhcir cups and t(o\\n\ thcy could bi-i(i\cn lll‘bt'ls that would admit thcir
family ”if” l in colisi-iim if it i‘.tiilt'll.ll llhc ritlll' \iill lic .iii iiiconxi-nicncc.“liullcr said. "but \Kt‘ didn‘t wantttt'dlht‘i‘ lhiil‘s \tl l.ir .iii.” to kI-rp us
from making our dccisiiin "

Grads to march in Carter- Finley Stadium

Commencement site changed as part of university’s centennial celebration
that traffic tafti-r thc ('zirtcr Finli-j.commencementl Won't be critical." The-commencement cxcrciscs should willby about 11:00 ii.m. People may stay .‘Ilthc stadium and cat lunch and visit Withfaculty members aftcr thc i-i‘rcmony“We feel cvcryonc Won't bc lt'il‘w‘lflt: :11the same time; thcy'll havc until lziillpm. to make it to the departmi-nts."As for student behavior. llutlcr toldthc faculty scnatc that M had hi-aril”horror stories" about outsidi- contmcnccmcnts. but dcfcndcd thi- (li'i‘l\lnnsaying thc thc mood at the l'nivcrsity olNorth ('arolina's outdoor commi-nci-ment was dcsi‘ribcd as onc of ‘grculcxubcrancc’."Sonic of our ni-ighboring lnSlIillllUl’isuch :is (V'hapcl Hill and Virginia 'l‘i-ctiroutinely have 20,000 in 35.0”“ pciitili-attcnd outdoor comini-nccmcnts." liiil li-rsaid.llutlcr is the chairman of thc lmplcmcntation Stccring (‘ommitti-c. .1group of about 50 staff. administrationand facility mcmbcrs who Will Work outthi-dctails."Wc want to make lhl" smooth in

special commencemcnt. the Alumni “The departments have had a history of liiitli-r \illll hr “mum. ihc iiidizmcnt c\‘cry way possible." liuilvr said,
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State receives its largest 3.11 am. 1-4 pm 6.9 pm,
land donation in hist rO y ~ Mort, Dec. 8 1105-1155, MWF 1315-1405, MWF 1745-1900, MW. EB 201.209 CommonBy Andrew Means g.
S‘a’lwr"e' mM9 1105-1220, mi 12501405, TTh 1145-1900,rni

. . . . E" "905,908 CommonA Kinston farmcr has given State its largest land _donation in its 100 year history. 5.l'pon his dcath last Novcmbcr. Raymond (Tun 'vcdv Dec- 10 075043840! MWF 14204510: MWF 191520301Mw
ningham gave his ~11] ii('r(' propcrty on two tracts of 35100, 105, EB 307 Common
land to State. ('unninghiim incorporated informationfrom State rcsczirch and cxtcnsion programs into his Thurs, Dec. 11 0750.905, TTh 14‘20-153SI 1111 19159030, T'l’h
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Madonna
By Jeff LundrlganStaff Writer
The theme of the movies theUnion Activities Board will presentthis weekend is that nobody eversaid life was easy.
Stewart Theatre presents SpiesLike I'.s starring Dan Aykroyd andChevy ('hase, today at 7 p.m.. 9p.m. and II p.m..
Aykroyd and Chase play a pair ofcomplete humblers. chosen by theCIA to be their latest spies fortheir ineptness. They are unwittingly set up as decoys to distractthe KGB while the real spiesoperate.
The original screenplay waswritten by Aykroyd a few yearsago as a vehicle for him and thelate John Belushi. He then decidedto partially rewrite the script andgive the part to ( hase instead.
Director John Landis lThe BluesBrothers. Trading Placesi knowshow to keep things moving. Thetraining scenes are particularlystrange.
Stewart will show Walt Disney'sAlice in Wonderland Saturday at

11 am. and 7 p.m. Made when theDisney studios were arguably at

@llllClli

their height. the film is about asclose to surrealism as any lilSlfilm.
Alice chases a fully dressedrabbit down his hole and winds upencountering most of the majorcharacters from both of LewisCarroll's Alice books. including theindefatigable ('heshire ('at lwhoasks. appropriately, "on your head‘."'l.
With the-

('an you stand
exception of someobligatory. but nonetheless in-trusive. songs, the film really is afeast for the eye. ear and brain.taking the cynical edge off ('arroll‘sworks. Not until the recentthe Alice tales

workable on the
Dreamchild have
been made soscreen.Then at 9 p.m.Saturday. and IIwill p.m.Stewart show

[N's/Jerilli'l} Seeking Susan taka.”the Madonna mm. H“ 1.
Rosanna RobhouseArqui-tte playscrta. a bored New Jerseywife married to a boring NewJersey hot tub salesman. She triesbreaking up the monotony byfollowing a series of personal adsabout Susan thiadonna'. all headedby the words of tin film‘s title.
RobertaSusan's lifebecome}, so involved inthat she cannot resistgoing to the same movichousewhere Ihl' "desperate" author ofthe ads has arranged to meetSusan. Things start to get. verycomplicated. for awhile at least. asRoberta becomes Susan. and Susanwinds up living in Roberta's home.
The film was directed by SusanSeidi-lman. whose previous filmwas the obscure but excellentsemi documentary Smithereens.about the seedy life of the NewYork underground. Her familiaritywith the locale serves her well. andshe populates the Greenwich loca»tions with a bunch of eccentric butfun characters who give the film anauthentic. nicely quirky background.
The main roles also are well castand acted. including Madonna — apleasant surprise. The performers

gets into the groove Saturday

The Mad Hatter tea party will be in session as Alice in Wonderland will be playing both morning Mdnight this Saturday at Stewart Theatre.

give the film a good lift with somecharacters we can actually like.To follow tip with the no one said
life was easy theme. The SeventhVoyage ol‘h‘inhad will be presented

Dan Aykroyd won't be selling
those Bass-O-Matics as he joins
the CIA in Spies Like Us Friday
night at Stewart Theatre.

in theday at is p.m..
Sinhad really has it rough as anmil wizard has put a spell on theprincess he is betrothed to.shrinking hertodollsizc.
The only cure for the spell. he istold. requires it piece from theeggshell of a Roc. a huge bird-thingthat lives on a mysterious.forbidden island. Having no choice.Sinbad journeys there, encounter-

ing many strange and threateningcrcat urcs along the way.
This was the first of stop-motionanimation legend Ray Harvryhausen's “Dynamation” features.whereby live actors are incorporated into special effect footage.Sinbad battles the Cyclops. afire breathing dragon and anawesome swordrwielding skeleton.This is one adventure that haseasily withstood the test oftime.
Then Wednesday. Dec. 8 at 8p.m. in Erdahl Cloyd. IngmarBergman's truly classic The Sevrenth Seal will be shown.
Based on an earlier stage play byBergman. The Wood Painting. itfollows the journey of a medievalknight played by Max Von Sydow.

Erdahl t'loyd Theatre Mona Returning home from theCrusades. the knight travelsthrough a Europe devastated by
the Black Plague. Death and the
most unspeakable cruelty surround
him.

His faith already shaken by hisexperiences in the Holy Land. hebegins to believe. that God must notexist. or that if He does. He doesnot deserve our faith and obediencefor allowing such monstrous injustices into His World.
He takes up with a band ofwandering minstrels. playing agame of chess with Death to givethem all more time to delve intothe mysteries of Life.
Through the love of a minstrclcouple. for each other and for theirchild. he finds that life does havemeaning after all. but Deathcheckmates in the end.The Seventh Seal is full of someof the most haunting images everput on film: the chess game on theshore of a dark ocean. a crowd ofreligious flagellents paradingthrough the streets. the final danceof Death and those He has claimed.All these and more contribute toperhaps one of the greatest filmsever made.

Picture book on State’s history unveid
By Lisa Nettles
Staff Writer

Outside it was cold and dreary.but celebration continued inside.The Alumni Association sponsoredthe Pictorial History Luncheon inhonor of Burton Beers and MurrayDowns at the McKiinmon ('enteronNov.18.These two faculty historianscompiled 6:3 color and 297blackand-white photos to producea 160 page book. North ('arolinaState University: A Pictorial His-(cry.The centennial book is a compilation of pictures spanningState's first 100 years. The photosrange from the very early yearswhen State was known as NorthCarolina College of Agriculture and

Mtchanic Arts lbeltci known asA&M (ollcgei to Stati s pre-sintcampus.Chancellor Bruce l’oulton notedthis historical publication as a"significant kind of contribution tothe centennialcelebration."Compiling photos for the bookwas an immense. twoycar task.llcers and Downs both stated thatfor every picture they included inthe book. they had looked athundreds of others in thc universi»ty archives. Some photos tell theirown history. while others havestories behind them that theauthors also included. I‘Iacli photoreflects changes within the schoolas it developed over the years.The book chapters are dividedaccording to the terms of presidents and chancellors. Each

f
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c-hapti r begins with scenesacademics and lac ulty and con-cludes with student life andathletics.
The authors have spent most oftheir careers on State‘s faculty ashistory professors. Beers statedthat people are "often inclined tothink of a photographic book assomething to put on a coffee table."He hopes. however. that historianswill begin to regard the books ashistorical preservation. Now thatall the work has been completed.the “real testing will begin."
l’oulton said that the publication‘czipturcd and presented an incrchible story of one of the greatestinstitutions in North Carolina."
Alice Reagan will complete anarrative history to accompany thepictorial next year.
For information on how to obtaina copy of North Carolina StateUniversity: A Pictorial Historycontact the Alumni Association at737 3375.

Murray Downs and Burton Beers proudly sign copies of North Carolina State: A Pictorial History. Thebook'is part of the Centennial celebration.
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Residence hall j?"

holds reunion

Bragaw alumni meet contemporaries The world-renowned Martha
Graham Dance Company
performs in ReynoldsByJoeNguyenand the Alumni Office. which pm Coliseum FridayandSaturdayJimmvSwinson vided a list of names and “Bern-ChoreographersStaffWriters addresses. In addition to the anddancersthroughoutthc

. About 250 former Bragaw res-idents were given the chance torenew old acquaintances lastSaturday during the first BragawHomecoming picnic, organized by

excellent food and entertainment.alumni were given CentennialBragaw t-shirts and cups. Afterthe picnic, they attended thefootball game against Duke withtickets the Alumni Office provided.

world acknowledge that
Martha Graham has made the
single most significant
contribution to dance in this
century with her original
movement technique and herthat residence hall and theAlumni office. BBOG tentatively plans for the monumental body ofdance' . . homecoming picnic to be an works, which includes 176ReSidents who lived in the annual event in the future. BBOG b‘llets- SUCh well knowndormitory as far back as 1959 andas recently as last year attendedthe picnic. John, Kanipe, vicechancellor for development, IRCpresident Sam Spilman, UAB pres-ident Ellen Page. several assistantdirectors of Residence Life andhundreds of Bragaw residents alsoparticipated.

The picnic was organized at therequest of several alumni whowere interested in an opportunityto return to State for a reunionwith old friends. The BragawBoard of Governors (BBOG) en—thusiastically sponsored theevent. and provided the man-power and funds to execute theidea.
Tim Scronce and Chase Woolit,co~chairmen of the AlumniCommittee of the BBOG, super-vised the project. The BBOGorganized a search for and con-tacted Bragaw alumni through

Classifieds

president Bill Sieredzki said thisyear's event was a completesuccess and recommended thatother residence halls considerholding similar events in thefuture.
Sieredzki also noted the vitalrole the cooperation of the AlumniOffice played in the success of theevent.
“One alumnus, a 1965 graduate.approached me and expressed hisgratitude by saying that heprobably never would have thechance to return to State had henot received the invitation."Scronce said.
He added that the positiveresponse ”thrilled our committeeand made all our workworthwhile."
Those interested in planningsimilar events should contact theBBOG at Box 15284. NCSU.

Classdied ads cost 30¢ per word With a minimumof $3.00. Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear, Bring the ad by 3134Universny Student Center, All ads must beprepaid

Part time information booth posnions. ‘ans,evenings and weekends available. Apply in personCary Village Mall Office 175 Monday Friday.
«.ii- lllyiiiinyy rmi git, Hey/”o

For Sale .L i .‘Viix’n‘t W1 i1iy.iMail 1‘Iii’i 1‘in! .‘u'i.1 ”Mr”. V}Perfect part time tub for students. $4.50 hr. $6 $10hr after training. 5:30-3:00 pm. Call 0330150 after FOR SALE. TRS Model lll Computiciluurt {1.1m 3‘" l “1‘ " "WEI-lWheel Printer, SF7Eib Copier, excellent rnpw

actors as Bette Davis, Kirk
Douglas, Lorne Greene, Diane
Keaton and Woody Allen
have studied movement with
Graham. President Gerald
Ford awarded her the Medal
of Freedom, the United
States' highest civilian honor,
in 1976, marking the first
time the Medal has been
awarded to a dancer and
choreographer.
The program is sponsored by
Friends of the College. State
students will be admitted
free of charge with a current
registration card.
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Help Wanted
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mom POOLE rouwutnr COMPANY has

bathroom CallJennilei 7070144Sale
Can you buy ieeps, cars, 4 X 4‘5 seized in drugraids for under $100.00? Call for facts today,602 837 3401. Ext. 3 2048.

For rent. Ivy Commons near NCSII, brand new 1BR, all appliances plus washoiidryci, inlurnished,$350 plus utilities, available IllillllNlldlElV Callcollect after 5 pm 19191 724 51130
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body heroines at onrv the rifflrldl organ through which thethoughts the dctlvrty and in fact the very lifP of the campus are ri-gisti-rr-d it is lfh' rrroirtiipiwv lhrough which thestudents themselves talk Collegi- life without its journal is blank [whim n. uril lrui lf'eb l l‘)2fi

Campus newspaper happens

to be run by students
first the good news. then the bad.
This month Technician attended the

Associated Collegiate Press annual
convention in Washington. DC. We
found that. when compared with
many other college papers around the
country. we seem to hold our own.
We won one award: Roger

Winstead took second place in the
spoils photography competition for his
picture of basketball player Chucky
Brown chasing a loose ball against
Western Carolina.

Also. we discovered that Technician
is the largest three-issues-per-week
and the fifth—largest non-daily —-
college newspaper in the nation.

Out of hundreds of college papers
around the country. Technician is one
of the few that is almost entirely run
by students

Most big college newspapers hire
full time professionals to manage their
production and advertising depart.
ments. At Technician. all these
positions are held by students. in this
sense we are more of a student
newspaper than many others.

Yet the image we want to project is
not that of a “student" newspaper. but
a campus newspaper that happens to
be run by students.

This campus has more people than
many towns in North Carolina. Out of
24.000 students. we think it is possible
to put out a good newspaper that is
read and contributed to by students.
faculty and staff.

Technician has worked hard re-
cently to go beyond the image of
shallow coverage of college life'sdiversions.

Much credit for this effort goes toour consultant. Dwayne Walls. who
teaches at the UNC-CH J (forjournalism) School.
Dwayne has worked hard to imr

prove the quality of our news pages.One thing we saw in Washington is
that our news pages stand up to many
around the country. even from some
of those “non-technical" universities.

Currently we are trying to build up

the features staff while maintaining the
standard of our news department.
Dwayne says Technician should be

a quality educational experience. as
valid as the classroom or the laborato-
ry. if it is done right. We are trying,
step by step. to bring it to the point
where it is being done right.

This involves more than just re-
porting. It involves assuming a role of
leadership in the campus and sur-
rounding area. Technician would like
to achieve the goal of interactive
communication with all departments
and aspects of the campus communi-
ty. We think under these circum~
stances it could be one hell of a paper.

However. trying to establish this
goal is not without many obstacles.

Recently. as a result of an editorial
and an article on the Aerobics Club.
our staff held a working meeting withthe top brass of the athletics depart-
ment.
The purpose of the meeting was to

develop the channels of communica»
tion between the two organizations to
enable us to report more effectively. a
move Technician feels is in our mutual
interests.

Nevertheless. the meeting could
have worked out better. Many items
on our agenda were not discussed.
We were unable to have a group
dialogue with the associate athletics
directors. and therefore do not feel the
lines of communication on our side
were made clear.

Then. we hear that the athletics
department and SHASS (which runsthe physical education department)are blaming us for the Aerobics Clubconflict.
We regret that we were unable tosolve this problem. which was on our

agenda. at the athletics departmentmeeting. But. we think the meeting
was a good idea and would like more
meetings of this nature with other
departments (such as SHASS).
We think the current setback is one

step back after two steps forward weretaken.

Proposed legal service

would protect student
When it comes to legal matters.

students are often left out in the cold.
Most students do not understand the
legal environment; thus, they cannot
represent themselves adequately
when they are short-changed.

Fortunately. student government
has a proposal that will provide
students with legal aid —- at a cost of
only pocket Change.
The proposed Student Legal

Services will give State students with
legal education. assistance. advice,
referral and even representation in
court. Although this plan sounds a bit
ambitious. in reality it is not. The cost
to students ,_ a fee increase of $2 a
semester — will certainly be justified
from the services rendered.

This bold proposal certainly will aid
the student body in the long run. We
hope students will support this service.

Of course. not all students will usethe service. but those who do will find
the service beneficial.

The Student Legal Services will
employ two fullrtime lawyers to assist
students and to represent students in
the courtroom. Thus. students who
cannot afford legal services will have
the opportunity to have them.

In addition. the Student Legal
Services will also be available to
student groups and organizations. The
lawyers can advise groups that face
litigation and can conduct educational
seminars.
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The recent proposal by Residence Lifeto enclose part of West Campus broughtan uproar from many residence hallleaders. But that uproar has goneunheard by the apathetic majority and.predictably, West Campus is well on itsway to becoming West Prison.The central question about theenclosure, which would seal off Lee andSullivan residence halls and imposestringent security measures in Bragaw. iswhether the administration is trying toregulate morals in the dorms. Bluntly put.many residents fear that the increasedsecurity is a disguise for the administrationto regulate students’ privacy and theirrelationship with the opposite sex.Most students fail to realize that State’ssecurity system has been incredibly lax.State has been known as a violentcampus. In May 1975. a female studentwas beaten to death across the street fromthe University library. Other documentedattacks in the past helped put State at thetop of the list of the nation's most violentcampuses.
It is a mistake to assume that theproblem is our attitude. Most Statestudents come from small towns acrossNorth Carolina where they don't experi-ence and are not fully aware of thedangers associated with living in ametropolitian area. In the past. freshmenassumed that the responsibility for keep-ing their halls secure and safe belongedsolely to Public Safety. Consequently.students who are normally intelligent and

rational become incredibly irresponsiblewhen comes to keeping their halls safe.They leave their doors unlocked whenrunning into the bathroom or whilerunning out for food. They let strangers
through locked doors. free to roam thecoved floors without any supervision.Because of our own leniency and ourhistory of violence. the university has no

Forum
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choice but to start new stringent security
measures Realizing the predictability ofviol’nce against students and fearing
co.ily lawsuits. the administration isforsaking students' convenience and
freedom to coVer itself legally. Theuniversity is not to blame. When parents
send their iliildren to college. payingdearly for dorm rent. they expect thecollege to ensure the safety of theresidents. They will sue the college. andmore than likely win. if the student getshurt.It is all too easy to assume that18»year olds should be held responsible in
a court of lair However. a recentdecision by :hc Massachusetts SupremeCourt redefined the limit of liability. in thecase of Mullins y Pine Manor College
(1983). a female freshman was abductedin her building. taken across campus tothe cafeteria and raped. Although the
building was locked and the campus wasfenced. the court held that the college had
the duty to protect students due to the
forset bility of violence Several cleficienr
cies in the security system were found.and the court concluded that the collegewas negligent The girl won the case.What does all this mean? Simply put. it
means that to cover itself legally. theuniversity will start to clamp down on
security. subsequently limiting the stu
dents' freedom of access The administration might impose impossibly strict visitar
tion hours and enforce access rightsvigorously. State's visitation policy in the
future might resemble that of Meredith‘s.

universities haw.» the constitutional right to
do so.
The court also struck down the

university's last resort. the student‘s
signature on a form releasing theuniversity from liability. The court held
that the students are uninformed and
unaware of the dangers. that the
responsibility for keeping halls secure
belongs to the university.Thus. whether we want to accept it or
not. stricter security and limited dorm
access are the wave of the future. The
recent proposal to enclose West Campus
reflects the paternalistic approach the
university is taking toward securing the
residence halls. When the students refuseto cooperate in protecting themselves. theuniversity has to take steps.The project is well underway. with a
panel of six students studying the bestapproach to enclosure. These students
serve as the channel for students'opinions Inter-residence Councrl Presi-dent Sam Spilman stated “I wish they
didn't have to enclose West Campus but ifthey had to. they are taking the right
approach."

left to itself. the administration wouldnot hesitate to turn West Campus intoWest Prison The university can only gain
by imposing the strictest conceivable
system on residents. It would help a courtdefense Student leaders in the halls havelobbied hard. so far with results that have
been dismal and apathy that is frightening.What students need to realize right now
is that their opinion matters. This is theirlast chance to preserve their freedom ofaccess. Student strength can proposealternatives more lighting on campus.for example. Students cannot hope tocontinue with the same degree of freeaccess and relaxed security. but they can
oppose unacceptable visitation policies.

Get off of athletics
department’s back
I must excuse myself for so grosslyunderestimating the Technician staff. Indeed Ithink many athletes probably have. So faryou've been able to convince us that we.unlike our fellow students who do nothing elsebut study. have drug problems and are totallyincompetent students Well. just before Ichecked into the local drug rehabilitationcenter and re enrolled myself in high school. Itook another look at recent Technician articlesand decided your staff could use more advicethan myselfLet's review On Nov 10 the opinion pagedeclares "Valvano fails students " You're rightThe students never get to see Valvano You'reright He spends lots of ”time with talentedhigh school students who happen to be greatin basketball ” You're right He is "committedsolely to his department "But guess what" l'm an athlete and l'yc onlyseen Valvano twrce once when he was drivingon campus and once when he walked by mytoach's office By the way. I neyer saw Willis(‘asey either. but novr that he‘s gone woniensathletics at State has finally gotten the supportit deserves from the administrationGuess what else" If Valyano didn‘t visittalented high school basketball players we'dend up losing a fevr more ball games thanusual. and we all knovy who would cry loudestlllt'll Technician Finally. what if Valyanowasn't solcly corrumlted to his department"Well then. llli‘ self righteous Technician staffwould ilk ( llsi‘ him of not doing his jobNon. li'l my briefly address the Nm 17opinion page rHllt ll’ Yow should have actedon «run llllli' Your article attempts to Tl‘lcllt’it“, [hiriilnff llliiili'llf to the prifi‘lillrll mirth-ill‘T’li‘A rlr‘dli'rl ll {Jitilililth (il\i' is until]

The Massachusetts court decided that

relating how can you suggest the arrest ofVirus learn \‘.lit’ll lhniiloffs tide was not i’Vt'l‘quesllr rneil'Finally (Winch You; uas not acting as a"religious llllssltrlirtl‘i.’ " She was aclirig as ahuman being who was sensiln e enough to theneeds of another human being Anyone evenas remotely .iiriuamted to (V'oach You as theTechnician staff seems to he knows thatCoach You has alums prit others ahead ofherselfRenlll. Iii/i“ .‘.ll‘ ‘i” hit k to doino, ulialyou (lit lwsl .i.lilrwssng lhc innolistitulrinialtactics r if pi lllll‘i iiiiis lllu’ less.’ l lelms
[LI/ltfr'N .‘fiil‘iii I fell:.3” [Hr/f

Athletics department
fails to check facts
(in. .ii .iil‘VITililtll'l', l ll!l(lfilli"l ‘Jlll llw‘ ' i~l. Hl llli,»i‘lf\1’ll‘rlll\'llillflfllllllllg \leilllirllii‘l | mili‘irh it.’ l initilll illslr‘iiiilll fillr l";ll‘ .ililll\r’l‘. .il‘Hli .ii. l 'i vi ll ltll tut lur'qmw szxii.- \I’t‘lil in lime l‘l'i'l] i-lflfrflllftl tiilli .iT"(\ nl t".iiil)|llr‘ tli ’ffllltll ruling onllllnlllfirlillrtli‘irliA ipiwlioii 1.. “whim -\ssrn;.ili' Alirli'lirsl)llt'l ll»! l m: l “mu ll i, l). l.,’l)l.| iii iill\,‘ I‘rf llli‘lilllr'l lll‘lr'lii ill‘ ll‘ ;. uln‘il lli lli'll\‘rll'ninluirr ii." .i“ ‘ l ' -. if” . l- li'lil far: my .r, ,ili'ilszirli'lll . 'f‘s ruin! ilr‘l‘niirli liirl-‘gniiw\lll‘li'lll‘ .yf ». 'r: f i l’il'.\‘l ’ivi lipillilllli'fi“. w. nu. up! _.i .wii'plrri.’ l imrwlliril .i.i nu .r In. Iill'il-llll lit l‘v it...riiir‘uiil . mt .i..ir.i. i'iww ~niiili'l‘Sli'li' l‘ . .' lilii‘ 'l‘liil‘ illi‘. -‘rilii Tilr‘ 'i» '. 1.: ll limit“ if .lll .i lfiilgili‘l‘i i . 7' ' i ‘.i if ‘1" 10. "-..‘..‘.‘..‘-‘ . ‘TE ll-'l'tl i.

certain group of students. let's call them the.lohnsrrnites for examples sake only. hadcamped out for home game tickets In sectionfiye for all of the home games. These people(myself and my friends) are of course fictitious.And these people were somewhere betweenrou‘s l. N and seats l If) for every game Andrust suppose that these students told you thatthe oranges thrown at the South Carolinagame came not from behind them. with a fewexceptions. but rather from the block sealingsection on the other side of the band (i.e..from the fraternity section) How would youfeel about this" Like an ass I should hope. forilt'Dl'lVlllQ innocent people of good seatsMi Wuwdon. if you enjoy making innocentpuoplc suffer while cllli)\i.’lllg the perpetrators of.ilioriliws to escape unscathed. then perhapsL'rll should run for office Our own Presidentlit-agan sr'r‘ms lo llkl’ stabbing allies in the back'i'. bargaining \irlh their enemies. and his term.s up ill \‘H ll the young public likes a leader‘klllltrlll sciuples or integrity in decisionl‘iiihlii') llli‘ll you iould probably get elected«may ”Junior-nit: and the libertarian partyilli".r‘lllll‘il\) David JohnsonSOTXM
Technician Opinion
page full of whining
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Men booters meet

Duke in tourney

By Deron JohnsonSports Writer
The two top-rated men's soccerteams in the South Region meet inthe NCAA regional finals Sundayafternoon at Method Road Stadiumwhen the first-seeded Wolfpacktakes on No.2 Duke at 1 pm.Admission to the contest is $2 forState and high school students withproper identification and $5 for thegeneral public. The first State-Duke contest drew a season-highcrowd of 4.500 to Method Stadiumthis year and attendance isexpected to exceed that numberSunday.The last three games betweenthese two teams have each beendecided by one goal. State. 13-3-2this year. has beaten Duke atMethod Road twice over the lasttwo games by identical 4—3 scores.Duke is currently 14-5-1 andcoming off a 3—2 win over third-seeded South Carolina last weekend in Durham in the tourney'sfirst round.State. despite qualifying for fiveof the past six NCAA tournaments.has never before advanced to thesecond round of the playoffs. Thisyear. the Wolfpack received a byebecause of its high ranking.Head coach George Tarantiniexpressed his delight in making theplayoffs in only his first year asmentor of the Wolfpack.“I'm very happy to be in thesituation we're in to be hostingthe game on our home field." hesaid. “We're playing a very goodteam in playing Duke. The game isalways good and always veryintense."The first meeting this year inRaleigh epitomized the intensity ofthe State-Duke rivalry.In the first half Duke appeared

to be poised for the blowout. racingout to a 3-1 lead over the Pack. Buton the strength of second-halfscores by seniors Sadri Gjonbalajand David Intrabartolo the Wolf»pack came back to tie the game.With only seven minutes remainingin the match. all~America forwardTab Ramos kicked home the winn-ing goal, enabling State to edge theBlue Devils.Duke's flamboyant Tom Stone.who often gyrates a la MarkGastineau after scoring and hashad many occasions to do so inaccounting for the winning goal ineach of the Blue Devils last fourcontests. said that he feels his teamshould have won the game inRaleigh.“We're glad it's State we'replaying on Sunday. When theycame back in the second half afterwe were up 3-1. we felt like wegave them that match." Stonn said.“On top of that. we were rankedfirst in the South Region duringthe final weeks of the season yetthey got the bye. Now I'm glad weplayed a game and it was a goodwin over South Carolina. whichbetter prepares us for the rematchwith State."Tarantini said that his teamfinished the season at the top spotin tht region because of thestrength of its schedule lriineopponents were ranked in the Top20 at one point during the scasonl.He also said the two week layofl.due to receiving the bye. would nothurt the Wolfpack.“The bye gives us a chance toheal some of the injuries that havenagged our team all season long."Tarantini said. “We feel likeeveryone but Tommy (Taiinerl andArnold (Seigmondl will be able toplay Sunday.“Tanner has just recently had thecast removed from his lower leg.

which was broken during a 27] lossto South Carolina. and Seigmond isrecovering from hernia surgery heunderwent 12 days ago.State will need leadership fromits three seniors against a JohnRennie coached Duke team whichalways seems to reach its peakperformance potential in theNCAAs. Gjonbalaj. Intrabartoloand Jeff Guinn thought they mighthave already played their lastgame at State after the 4 1 loss athome to Wake Forest.While Guinn and Intrabartolo arecalled on mostly to anchor thedefense. (ijonbalrij is third in teamscoring with nine goals. despitehaving a cast on his arm most ofthe season. He has a career total of44 goals at State.Also important in the fate of theWolfpack against Duke will be theplay and scoring ability of forwardRamos and midfielder ChibuzorEhilegbu.The duo are tied for the team leadin scoring with 10 goals each.Ramos. who also leads State with10 assists. will be looked upon tohit the open man in the passinggame. Ehilcgbu has recently beenhampered by a pulled hamstringbut should be at nearly fullspeedSunday.Tarantinisaid.Dcfensively. in addition to hav»ing to stop Stone. I’ack defenderswill be severely tested in trying tostop Hermann Trophy candidateand all America striker John Kerr.“Duke probably has the bestfront line in America and with JohnKerr they have one of the greatestplayers in America." Tarantinisaid.The winner Sunday will go on toplay and probably host. accordingto State and Duke officials. thesemifinals of the N('AA tourneyagainst the winner of the Loyola ofBaltimore (icorge Mason matchup.

Sadri Gjonbalaj

Dave lntrabartolo

Jeff Guinn

Wolfpack opens with Navy in Tip-off Classic
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The Iranian situation hasn'tturned into anything worth fight-ing over, we haven‘t heard fromLibya in months and the Rooskieshaven‘t done anything to warrant afull-scale invasion. so basketballcoach Jim Valvano will have to findsome other way to combat Navy's7-1 center David Robinson.“It'd be great to have him sent

somewhere on a submarine.“ Valevano said.But. alas. the Navy has all theperiscopes it needs.So when the two teams open thecollegiate basketball season Saturrday in the Hall of Fame Tip-offClassic in Springfield. Mass. Val-vano must find another way to stopthe nation's top big man. Last yearas a junior. Robinson averaged 22.7points and 13 rebounds a game.leading the nation in both rebounds

Prep guard signs with Pack
Coach Jim Valvano signedanother prep basketball star. giv~ing State one more incomingfreshman next year than it hasscholarships to offer. Highly toutedguard Rodney Monroe ofHagerstown. Md.. announced hisplans to attend State Wednesday.Valvano has already gottensigned commitments from pointguard Chris Corchiani of HileahPark. Fla.. forward Byron Tuckerof Oxen Hill. Md.. and forwardGreen of Oak Hill. Va.Also on State's roster next yearwill be Brian D’Amico. a 6—10transfer from South Carolina.D'Amico is already one of State's15 scholarship basketball players.the maximum allowed by. theNCAA.But coach Jim Valvano will loseon three scholarship players: sen-iors Bennie Bolton. Mike Giomiand Teviin Binns.
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Monroe is listed by most scouting services as one of the top 12prospects in the country. He isnoted for his jumping ability andaccurate jumpshot.As a junior he led St. Goretti to a23—7 record. scoring 23 points agame.Wolfpack fans will get a chanceto see Monroe play in the Dec. 3-6Raleigh Times Tip-off Classic.which features Maryland powersDeMatha. Dunbar and St. Gorettiand will be played at BroughtoriHigh school.

and blockedgame).The. game begins at 2 pm. andwill be televised nationally byESPN.The problem the Pack faces isthat its big man. 6-10 sophomore(‘harles Shacklcford. i.- still suffering from a hairline fracture to hisright wrist and may not play.Shackleford. who averaged ll)points a game last year. hasn'tpracticed in almost three weeksbecause of t he injury.“At best. he has to be listed asdoubtful." said Valvan i. whoseteam is ranked 17th nationally. “Hemay be able to play With rhc wristpadded. but he hasn't scored abucket or grabbed a rebound inthree weeks."Shackleford isn't the only disablcd l’ackster. f.._‘ior forwardMike Giomi. a transfer from Indiana. has a blistered foot and isalso considered doubtful. If thosetwo can't play. Valvano will startfreshman Avie Lester at centerand sophomore Chucky Brown atforward.Shackleford is one of only tworeturning Wolfpack starters fromlast year's team that advanced to
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Village Inn Pizza Parlors .
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

I 3933 Western Boulevard

[Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream.

EXPIRES 11-28-86

851-6994
fiilllll for dinner only
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Shop For

Bargains
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the NCAA Midwest RegionalFinals. Senior Bennie Bolton. whowill start at wing forward. is theother.At point guard. State will rely onjunior college transfer KennyDrummond.Kelsey Wei-ms will probablystart at the off-guard unless soph-omore Walker Lambiotlc is frillyrecovered from a hip injury. Lamebiotte returned to practice chncsday after missing almost twoweeks.For ninth ranked Navy. Robinsonis one of l\‘\’0 returning starters.The other is point guard DougWojik. who quarterbackcd theMidshipmen lo a .‘iilS record lastyear and a place in thr- Nt‘AAEastern Regional Final againstDuke.Valvano is concerned about theMiddres."They return the top lvto playerson the team. their point guard andtheir center." Valvano said. “It willnot be an upset if thm beat us."Valvano said.
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Wrestlers compete in

Navylnvhaflonal
By Deron Johnson
Sports Writer
The 13th ranked Wolfpackwrestling team goes into the NavyInvitational Saturday in Annapolisto answer a few questions and tobegin establishing its startinglineup before it gets into the meatof the schedule.State is 20 on the season afterdefeating Tennessee Chattanoogaand James Madison by identical21715 scores in the North CarolinaState Duals Sunday in ReynoldsColiseum.But coach Hob Guzzo's squad hadsome difficulty in the ll8-poundweight division. where the Wolfpack was defeated in both matches.1n the UT (‘ match. freshman RickyStrausbaugh was defeated 72 byChattanooga's Ron Riechcl.Against JMl'. sophomore JohnMitchell lost by default to Jeffliowyer.(Buzzo said that one solutionmight be to move ldeound juniorDavid Cummings. who easily dc

feated James Madison's DaveMonize 10 5. down to the 118 class.Al l26, A(7(7 champ Mark Sodanois already locked in as starter. soGuzzo can afford to use (Tummrngsin another weight class.At lSN. all America and nationally second ranked ScottTurner made his debut afterwrestling at 1:30 last season bydefeating Moccasins' lsprro (‘omitos 123.Replacing Turner at l5!) willprobably be red shirt sophomorcJoe (Tt~sari who wrestled against['TC at 1-12 and then went at 1:30in the James Madison match. liedefeated both opponents easily.(iuzzo will also try to get NCAAtournament particip its DavrdSchncirlermann and Jun lit-st backinto the lineup after holding themout in the Sunday's matchesbecause of nagging injuries,Schneidermann. ranked ’lilrh natronally at the 13-1 pound lcvcl. w.rsan A(‘(' champ last scrisori in lll\(1l\‘lsl()n. lit-st will \‘yt- wrth (‘urn
See GRAPI'IJCRS. page ti

Pack ends regular-

season at home
By Katrina WaughAssistart Sports Editor

The Wolfpack football squad.now 7 2 I. will face Western('arolina for the first time everSaturday at 12:15 pm. at (‘artcrFinley Stadium in the Wolfpack'slast regular season contest.While State already appears tobe headed for the l’each liowl inAtlanta. Saturday's game is stillimportant to the team. ever thoughWf'l' is a Divsion l AA school."We want to finish strong andget our eighth win of the regularseason. We'd also like to goundefeated in Carteri‘inleyStadium." coach Dick Sheridansaid.Sheridan knows how much en-joyment Division erA schoolsderive in beating Division 1 teams.His Furman teams. which oftenbattled the Catamounts in theSouthern Conference, beat Statethree out of four times.if State does come out on topSaturday. it will be the first seasonin which State has gone undefeatedat home since 1974.A win Saturday would icc asuccessful season for firstryearcoach Sheridan. State has alreadydefeated every Division I school inNorth (Tarolina and South Carolina.beating lin orderl East Carolina.Wake Forest. North Carolina.(Ilcmson. South Carolina and Duke.However. a win over Western('arolina. which has won five of itslast six contests. is not guaranteed.“Western (‘arolina has excellentteam speed and their skill positionsare as good as most of those in theAtlantic (‘oast Conference."Shi ridan said. "We'll have ourhands full with Western Carolina."The (latamouiits' offense is led

by quarterback Willie l'crkrris with1.909 yards passing and 7’2 yardsrushing fora total of l.‘.lhl _\.irds.l’r-rkins' leading target is receivcr Vriicr-nl Nowr'll. who li.is Hcatches for our; yards .‘lllfl ihrcctouchdowns.Western ('.irolirr.i's running .‘lltrick is led by tailback DavidMayflclrl Wllh llill r‘usbrrti' Lil'tl‘»“11d11llt)lt('llf1|i\\ll‘~Insidi- linebacker Vincent Nowellleads the (‘atamounts‘ defense with96 tackles, one interception and uriccaused fumble.State will have to improve itsrunning game in order to have ahappy ending to their storybookseason.Last weekend the Wolfpacknotched up only 53 yards on theground against Duke.Tailback Frank liarris. thr-Wolfpack's second leading rushcr.did not play against Duke and isquestionable for Saturday's gamedue to an ankle sprain.State will miss Steve Salley. whosuffered ligament damage in theDuke game and will not return thisseason. Salli-y is State's thirdleading rusher. with 282 yards andthree touchdowns. and fourthleading pass receiver. with llliiyards.inside linebacker l’at 'l‘cagucleads State's defense with lidtackles. one pass interception and10 pass breakups.The Wolfpack would like to endits season with a win. only WesternCarolina stands in the way.”It's important for all of us torealize what a potentiallydangerous situation we're in. playing a team like Western ('arolina."Sheridan said. "They're coached byoneof the best coaches at any level.He (Bob Watersi l.‘ a great exampleof courage. dignity and class."
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Considering Graduate School?
Consider Mechanical Engineering
at Georgia Tech . . .
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This week the panel takes a slight change in looks. You'll notice hot-imuch more attractive they all are.

they were with our decision to make them look, well. acceptable.

any way for the chancellor of the state's largest university to talk‘.’
And. boy. did another panelist get pissed when he found out.

But oh how sorry are the collective senses of humor of this motleycrew of pigskin pickers. Seems they can't take a joke. We got phonecall after phone call from the, prognosticators saying how dismayed
"Why do people do this to me? Why,do they pick on me all thetime?" Bruce “I Don't Get No Respect" Poulton complained. “Whycan’t they just leave me alone? I tell ya. I don't get no respect."Hey. Brucie. that‘s any respect. "I don't get any respect." Is that

has obviously been listening to too much of that music they playI overthere. Really loudly.If you're lucky. Brian, Technician Sports Editor Tim “Santa“ Peelerwill brjng you a comb for Christmas. Lord knows he doesn't need one.In honor of State's 100th anniversary. we brought back our favoriteformer Technician Sports Editor who is still in school. Devin “Steals"Steele. Now we're not saying Devin has been in school for a long time.but he remembers when the football team won. pink and blue.Down in Thibodaux. La. — the heart of Cajun Country — is the siteof this week's game of the week. The Colonels vs. the Wildcats. Andwho really gives a flying...Whoa now! This is a family newspaper.Let's just say there is probably not a lot of local interest in this game.
"That does it. You'll never cross my bridge again." said Joel "The Except for Devin. He is a sentimentalist. picking Weber State to

Troel" Chaney. Of course he never let Garry ”The Stick" Dornburg .. 7 7 A—~fi defeat NIChOIIS State only because Weber State was the site of the
cross anyway. 1983 NCAA Western Regional where State beat Virginia en route to

In case you're wondering. Technician Assistant Sports Editor As for TomBe My Neighbor" Suiter. he didnt say much. He the national basketballchampionship. Devinjust loves Ogden.Utah.
Katrina “I Wear Red" Waugh didn't really die the other week as a just tripped over the untied Shoelaces of his sneakers as he He also has another bold prediction: “State will beat Western
result of an attack by a deranged lunatic wielding a bottle of hair
tonic. Just a little brain damage. That's why she picked Ohio State to
beat fifthranked Michigan this week. That girl — wait. that Woman
in Red willnever learn.

be bopped along listening to an Eddie Murphy tape on his
Walkman. Tom‘5 a weird one. Been around too many kids.
One person they don't allow around kids is BrianHairdo" Hall.

the punkiest of the new wave rockers. The WKNC sports director

Carolina by halftime." he says. “so we can all go home and w .ch thebasketball game."We‘ll take a week off and rest. eat a little turkey. see the family,then come back to tell you who'll win the Bowl games.
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Games Tim Peeler Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Garry Dornburg Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Devin Steele
Western Carolina at State State State State State State Western Carolina State
South Carolina at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson South Carolina Clemson Clemson
North Carolina at Duke North Carolina Duke North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina Duke
Georgia Tech at Wake Forest Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
The (Iitadel at Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman
Yale at Harvard Yale Harvard Yalc Yale Yale Yale Harvard
Iowa at Minnesota Iowa Iowa Minnesota Minnesota Iowa Iowa Minnesota
Michigan at Ohio State Michigan Ohio State Michigan ,. . Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganPittsburgh at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State . :Q‘Kenn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Oklahoma at Nebraska Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma @1 lahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
TCI.‘ at Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas Christian Texas A&M ’ II Texas A&M Texas ASIM Texas A&M
Washington at Washington State Washington Washington State Washington IQfi'H ashington Washington Washington State WashingtonNotre Dame at LSU Notre Dame LSU LSI’ ..“Ih J SU Notre Dame LSU Notre Dame
Arizona State at Arizona Arizona State Arizona State Arizona State W Irizona State Arizona State Arizona ArizonaStanford at California Stanford Stanford Stanford Sta . ford Stanford Stanford Stanford
Arkansas at SMU SMU Arkansas Arkansas Arkan -' [lwlt. \\m} Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas
Texas at Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Texas Baylor Baylor Baylor

‘ Mississippi at Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi Misw ‘ Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi Mississippi
Indiana at Purdue Indiana Purdue Indiana Indit'r Indiana Indiana Purdue IndianaWeber State at Nicholls State Nicholls State

Record: 152-55-8
Nicholls State
Record: 141-71-8

Nicholls State
Record: I57‘55-8

Nicholls tate
Record: 151-61-8

Weber State
Record: 152-60-8

Weber State
Record: 147-65-8

Nicholls State
Record: 142-70—8

Weber State.
Guests‘ Record: 142-70-8

Pack hosts ACC volleyball championship
By Chris Wilson
Stathriter

After a week off, the Wolfpackvolleyball team gets back intoaction Friday afternoon as theyhost the Atlantic Coast ConferenceIACCI tournament in CarmichaelGymnasium.State. coming off four straightvictories. goes into the tournamentas the No. 2 seed. with an overallrecord of 1811 and a 01 leaguemark.After suffering six injuries tokey players in the loss to North(Tarolina on Nov. 4. the full squadwill be available for coach JudyMartino in the tourney.

”All our players are now near100 percent and really lookingforward to getting into tournamentaction." Martino said.The Wolfpack‘s first game willbe .at 6 p.m. Friday against scvrenth-seeded Wake Forest. a teamthe Wolfpack has beaten alreadythis season.State is not. however. overlooking the Deacons.“Wake Forest is very capable of
beating us. and I'm sure they‘ll gointo the match fired up and readyto play." Martino said. “You cannever take a tournament matchlightly.If State reaches the chantpionship game Sunday. they may

Grapplers compete in Navy tourney

(‘ontinued from page 5
mings for thespot. 118»pound starting

There will he nine teams facingoff in the match in Annapolis.including 19thvrated and defendingNavy Invitational Champion WestVirginia as well as an always tough

and well-disciplined Navy squad.Other schools involved in the matchare George Ma..on. James Madison,Lock Haven. Morgan State.William 82 Mary and ACCmember Virginia. The preliminaryrounds begin at 10 a.m.. thesemifinals at 3 p.m. and the finalsat8p.m.
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DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN
Rosanna Arquette,Aiden QuinnMadonnaRobert Joy

7pm
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late the No.1 seed North Carolina.'I he TaI Heels have an unblemished conference record at 70and were the only team to beatState in conference action thisyear.After losing a hearthreaker tothe Tar Heels a couple of weeksago. the Pack would love. a re-match.Martinosaid.The Wolfpack had two op»portunities to put their last meet»ing away. but Carolina was able tocome back both times and won thematch.The Wolfpack's final individualstatistics are impressive.Johanna Fry is second In theA(.‘(7 with a .302 hitting percentage,and teammate Stephanie Taylorleads the conference with 430 kills.Fry leads the ACC in servingaces with 101. Patty Lake is secondwith 90.Melinda lludley is fifth in theA(‘.(‘. with 395 digs and Fry is sixthwit h 366.The first round bJs underwayFriday at (‘armichael Gym with thetop seeded Tar Heels facing No. 8Georgia Tech at 1 p.m. At 3 p.m.Maryland plays Clemson. followedby the StaterWake Forest matchup.Virginia and Duke round out theday's competition with an 8 p.m.contest.If the Pack wins its first roundmatch. they will play the winner ofthe Duke Virginia match at pm.Saturday.

1. North Carolina
1:00 p.m.

1986 ACC Women’s Volleyball
Championship

Sat.,Nov. 22

8. Georgia Tech

4. Maryland
Not sooner than 3:00 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 23
6:00 p.m.

5. Clemson

2. NCSU
6:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
ACC Champions

7. Wake Forest

3. Duke
Not sooner than8:00 p.m.

Not sooner than 8:00 p.m.
6. Virginia

Astonybrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234
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DWI's 0 TRAFFIC 0 LEASES 0 PERSONAL INJURY

NICHOLAS A. STRATAS
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Telephone:I9 1 SI li-QZH 279i)

0 PRICE I’ARKIT‘JGJ

tr LitclrficldThcatrcs \l \i
MISSION VALLEYC I NEMASWestern Blvd. at Avent Ferry Rd.

If FRI' SAT PINK FLOYD — THE WALL IRI E1 SNIi fill PMAll SIAIS
NOV 21. 22 THE BREAKFAST CLUB
FRI 3 SATNOV 28, 29 BIG CHILL Late show series

SOME LIKE IT HOT ends 12/6
I I \I;_\I It

"II.I.I.III-IFI-III-I-I:I

The Chicken Hotline '
851-0810

Call in your tailgate order I
before the Western Carolina .-
game and pick it up on your .'

way to the stadium.
Avent Ferry Rd. location only

(corner of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.)


